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Abstract
The Competence of lnternational Student Advisor
fr9m the point of宙ew ofsupply and demand
PAN Jianxiu
The pulpose oftllis study was to examine the colmpetcnce necessaly for lntcmational Studellt Advisor fl・om the point
of view of supply and demand thl・clllgh the colllparative analysis of the suⅣy on expectation  of intemational student
advisor and the survey on expectations of intemational stlldent.
The results showed thatlnatched items on supply and demand such as including: ``communication skills"and other
nine types of abiltties;“klowledge of immigration and otll∝egulations which illlpact on intemational stlldents"and
oth∝flve typcs of knowledge;“had experience on illtemational sttldellt advising"and other thirteen types of experi―
ences;“fair"and Otller four types of attitudes.On tlle other hand,therc are some wide gap beい″een advisor alld smdent
on tlle point of view of sllpply and demand such as: `networlcing skills on human relations', `rccolllmendation to
un市ersity and otller institlltion on intemational studellt support system and acceptance policy",including“short―erln
sttldy abo釘d expericnce'and other s破types of expcricnces;alld including`kindness'and oth∝fOw types of
attltudes.
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